Individuals that have been unsuccessful on a foraging trip return to the colony, locate a successful forager, and follow that individual to a food source. Individuals often follow, and are followed by, their neighbors within the colony, possibly because neighbors can observe foraging success through food brought back to nestlings. All individuals are equally likely to follow others or be followed, and thus all individuals benefit from opportunities to receive information.
ONE MAJOR ADVANTAGE OF LIVING
in a group is the opportunity provided to observe other group members find food (1) . Transfer of information about the location and quality of food often occurs at a fixed location such as a breeding colony, and a colony is considered an "information center" in such cases (2, 3) .
The best examples of information centers occur in social insects, especially honey bees (Apis spp.), where individuals (that are often related) inform each other about food location and quality (4) . However, few if any unequivocal examples of information centers have been found among nonhuman vertebrates (3, 5) . Breeding colonies and communal roosts of birds are prime candidates in which to expect the evolution of informatioi centers (2, 6) . I report a case of an information center in a colonial vertebrate, the cliffswallow (Hirundopyrrhonota).
Cliff swallows are small migratory passerines that nest in colonieg throughout much of western North Amlerica. The (8, 9) . There is no evidence that cliff swallow colonies are composed ofclose genetic relatives (10) , and thus kin selection is probably unimportant in the evolution of their social behavior. Nesting within each colony is highly synchronous, and these usually monogamous birds typically raise a single brood (8) (9) (10) (11) .
This study was done in Keith and Garden counties, Nebraska, from May to August, 1982 to forage. We thus knew how many birds that departed together also subsequently foraged together. A departing group was defined as all birds departing from a colony within 5 seconds of each other (14) . We scored group size upon departure from the colony and the subsequent group size when those birds began foraging ( Fig. 1) (15) . Most birds that departed together (that is, followed one another) also foraged together (Fig. 1) .
Tendencies for individuals to follow other cliff swallows or to be followed were influenced by foraging success. At two colonies of 450 and 800 nests, we observed birds feeding nestlings and recorded whether nest owners arrived at nests with food and fed nestlings or whether they arrived without food. Birds with food were obvious: insects could be seen in bills or bulging in throats as birds perched on the outside of nests, and when birds fed nestlings they characteristically rocked their bodies back and forth in placing the food boluses into the nestlings' mouths (16). Birds arriving without food simply clung to the nest entrance. After scoring whether a parent had food or not, we recorded whether it followed another bird, was followed by another bird, or left alone on its next foraging trip (17). We recorded data for 4943 departures of birds for whom we knew the recent foraging success.
Individuals that had been unsuccessful on a previous foraging trip were more likely to follow other birds than were ones that had been successful (Table 1) . Probably not all birds that returned without food had been unsuccessful; at times nestlings might have been satiated. These cases could account for the (relatively few) individuals returning without food but who did not follow others on the next trip (Table 1 ) (18). Individuals that had been successful on their previous foraging trip were more likely to be followed on their next trip than were individuals that had been unsuccessful on their previous foraging trip ( Table 1) . The number of successful birds not followed probably reflects an absence of unsuccessful birds at nearby nests at the time that these successfiul individuals departed. An unsuccessful individual was unlikely to be followed at any time (Table 1) .
Since cliff swallows carrying food back to their nests were obvious to humans, presumably such individuals are obvious to other cliff swallows. Carrying food may be a reliable signal that an individual knows the location of a concentration of prey. If so, birds might more easily observe and follow their closest neighbors than distant neighbors. At 46 focal nests in a 165-nest colony, each time a color-marked nest owner followed another bird from the colony, we recorded the identity of the follower and the bird being followed. We observed 3146 followings, and divided these into ones directed at a nest owner's mate and at nest owners living one to five nests away, six to ten nests away, and more than ten nests away. We calculated the number of times those owners should follow mates and neighbors if all birds were followed equally (19). Individuals clearly preferentially followed neighbors one to ten nests away and especialy those within a five-nest distance (Table 2 ). However, followings were not directed exclusively at close neighbors; dis- tant neighbors were also followed. Mates followed mates more often than expected if followings were random (Table 2 ). In addition to recognizing successful neighbors by the food in their bills, unsuccessful foragers might also cue on birds that depart the colony in rapid, direct flight (20). Direct flight patterns probably indicate a bird's movement to a foraging location and would enable an individual (in the absence of any information from its close neighbors) to gain information when even a distant neighbor departs from the colony.
For an information center to evolve, the relative success of different individuals must change regularly (21) . Otherwise, consistently successful individuals gain nothing by nesting in colonies. We examined whether tendencies to follow others or be followed (that is, foraging success) varied among the residents of a colony. We scored 9077 departures of the color-marked nest owners in the 165-nest colony. For each nest we examined the percentage of departures in which nest owners followed other birds, were followed by others, or left alone (22) (Fig. 2) . There were few differences among nests in birds' tendencies to follow other individuals. Virtually all birds were likely to follow others about 40% of the time (Fig. 2) . Similar consistencies were found among all birds in tendencies to be followed by others and to leave alone (9) . Thus, no birds were mainly followers, mainly leaders, or mainly solitary foragers, meaning that all colony members benefited about equally from the opportunities to receive information.
Taken together the data provide evidence for the existence of information centers in cliff swallow colonies. There was no evidence that birds attempted to disguise their foraging success in any way or to discourage other individuals from following them. The concentrations of insects at a foraging site are so dense that recruitment of additional foraging swallows probably does not affect an individual's harvest and thus there is no cost to being followed (23) . Individual swallows also probably are selected to exploit each patch as quickly as possible since the patch may disappear in 20 to 30 minutes when convection at that spot ceases, and having to take circuitous routes to and from the foraging area and colony to elude potential followers would waste time and impair a forager's ability to efficiently exploit a patch.
How are foraging locations discovered initially if the birds' principal foraging strategy is to recruit to discovered patches? The answer is not clear, but may be related to the observation that at any given time some individuals are foraging alone. A bird (usually after a previously successful foraging trip) departs alone about 20% of the time (9) 14. yesignaton of a departing "group is to some degree arbitrary. We selected 5seconds because we observed that birds that departed within 5 seconds of each other usuaUly traveled together for at least 100 m from the colony. Birds 
